
 

Supporting Not Fully Accredited Schools in Virginia 
When we zoom out and consistently see race, history of housing segregation, and 
poverty as overwhelming indicators of a school being designated as not fully 
accredited (often called “failing” by policymakers and media), then it becomes 
abundantly clear that policy choices over many years contributed to and sustain 
this trend. Virginia lawmakers must begin adequately resourcing these schools.  

 

 

 
                                                                            Contact: Chad Stewa 

(cstewart@veanea.org) (804.506.   
 

 

State policy choices created conditions at not fully accredited schools  
● In  the most  recent  accreditat ion  year , 132 schools were “accredited with condit ions,” meaning 

they were not  fully accredited. These schools must  work with the Virgin ia Department  of 
Educat ion  on  improvement  plans descr ibed in a recent  state  invest igat ion  as “largely a compliance 
exercise .” Aside from limited advice, no addit ional resources or  support  is provided to these 
schools.  

● Schools not  fully accredited in  the 202119- 20220  school year  received less state  and local funding 
per  student  on  average than  fully accredited schools. Many funding adequacy studies show 
students facing more barriers and living in  pover ty generally need an  addit ional funding 
supplement  of 40 - 200% to have educat ion  outcomes comparable  to students not  living in  pover ty.  

● In  the most  recent  accreditat ion  year , 54% of students in  schools accredited with condit ions were 
Black, despite  only making up 22% of the student  populat ion  statewide. Black students are  the 
only overrepresented racial or  e thnic group in  schools that  are  accredited with condit ions.  

● When polit icians use “failing schools” rhetor ic in  Virgin ia, they are  most ly talking about  majority 
Black schools in  neighborhoods segregated and impoverished through state- sanct ioned policy. 

● Data from the Virgin ia Department  of Educat ion  designates 70% of schools without  full 
accreditat ion  as “high- pover ty,” compared to only 20% of fully accredited schools. 

● Schools without  full accreditat ion  have a higher share of inexper ienced teachers (5.2% vs 4.5%) 
and twice the teacher  vacancy rates (October  2021) than  fully accredited schools (4.6% vs 2.3%). 

Prioritize evidenced-based investments to support not fully accredited schools 
● While it  might  be convenient  for  lawmakers to imagine that  schools with high- need students just  

require  bet ter  advice or silver  bullet  reform effor ts that  don’t  cost  more money, decades of 
research has come to the conclusion  that  money mat ters for  student  outcomes. 

● High impact  investments to improve outcomes at  not  fully accredited schools include: 
○ Significantly scale the At -Risk Add On  to provide more aid to high - poverty schools.  
○ Fully lift the “support  cap” that limits state aid for critical school support positions.  
○ Invest in community school models  to break down student barriers to education.  
○ Fully fund the Virginia Board of Education’s revisions to the Standards of Quality.  
○ Pay educators and staff competitive wages to attract and retain high - quality workers.  

http://jlarc.virginia.gov/pdfs/reports/Rpt538.pdf#page=7
https://edtrust.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/FundingGapReport_2018_FINAL.pdf#page=7
https://public.tableau.com/views/HistoryofSegregationImpactsSchoolAccreditationToday/Dashboard1?:language=en-US&publish=yes&:display_count=n&:origin=viz_share_link
https://public.tableau.com/views/HistoryofSegregationImpactsSchoolAccreditationToday/Dashboard1?:language=en-US&publish=yes&:display_count=n&:origin=viz_share_link
https://production-tcf.imgix.net/app/uploads/2020/06/24185426/2bruce-baker_-fn.pdf
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/sites/default/files/product-files/How_Money_Matters_REPORT.pdf
https://www.nber.org/system/files/working_papers/w28517/w28517.pdf
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○ Provide Office of School Quality more resources  to support  not  fully accredited schools. 


